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Order After Hearin

Re: Soto v. Amware Pallet Services, LLC

Superior Cour’r Case No. 2OCECGOO227

Hearing Date: December 21, 2022 (Dep’r. 501)

Motion: by Ploim‘iff for Preliminary Approval of Class Seh‘lemen’r

Ruling:

The cour’r grants The mo’rion, preliminarily approving the class seh‘lemen’r.

Explanation:

Cerfificofion of Class for Settlement

Sefilemen’rs preceding class certificofion ore scrutinized more carefully ’ro make
sure ’rho’r ctbsen’r class members' righ’rs ore adequately protected, oh‘hough There is less

scrutiny of monogeobili’ry issues. (Wershbo v. Apple Compufer, Inc. (2001) 91 Col.App.41‘h

224, 240; see Dunk v. Ford Motor Co. (I996) 48 Cal.AppA’rh 1794, 1803, fn. 9, 19.0) The
Trial cour’r hos o ”fiduciary responsibility" os ’rhe guardian of The obsen’ree class members'
righ’rs to decide whether To approve o se’r’rlemen’r of CI class action. (Luckey v. Superior

Court (201 4) 228 Col.App.4’rh 81, 95.)

A precerfificofion sefilemen’r may s’ripulo’re Tho? o defined class be conditionally

certified for se’rflemem‘ purposes. The cour’r moy moke on order approving or denying
cer’rifico’rion of o provisional sefilemem class offer The preliminary sefilemen’r hearing.

(Col. Rules of Court, rule 3.769(d).) Before the cour’r moy approve ’rhe sefilemen’r,

however, The se’r’rlemen’r class musT sofisfy The normal prerequisi’res for o class ocfion.

(Amchem Products, Inc. v. Windsor (1997) 521 US 591, 625—627.)

”Class certification requires proof (1) of a sufficiently numerous, oscer’roinoble

class, (2) of o weII-defined communi’ry of interest, 0nd (3) Thcn‘ cen‘ificofion will provide

substantial benefi’rs ’ro Ii’rigonTs 0nd ’rhe cour’rs, i.e., Tho’r proceeding Gs o class is superior

To other me’thods. In Turn, The community of inferes’r requirement embodies Three factors:

(1) predominant common questions of low or foc’r; (2) class representatives wi’rh claims

or defenses ’rypicol of the class; 0nd (3) class represenfofives who con adequately
represent ’rhe class." (In re Tobacco II Cases (2009) 46 Cal.A’rh 298, 31 3.)

Ploim‘iff beors The burden of establishing The proprie’ry of class Treo’rmen’r with

admissible evidence. (Richmond v. Dart Indusfries, Inc. (1981) 29 Col.3d 462, 470 [Trial

court's ruling on certification supported by subsTGnfiol evidence generally not disturbed

on appeal]; Lockheed Martin Corp. v. Superior Court, supra, 29 Col.4’rh o’r pp. 1 107-1 108

[plain’riff's burden To produce substantial evidence].)

According To defendon’r's Human Resources Manager, There ore 1,503 individuals

in The class. (Cindeo Decl., 1] 4.) Previously no admissible evidence wos submitted, bu’r



The HR manager's declaration suffices. That is cer’roinly a sizeoble class; ’rhe numerosi’ry

requiremen’r is meT.

Under The Third prong of the community of interest requirement, ’rhe class

representative must be able to represent The class adequately. (Caro v. Procter &
Gamble (1993) l8 Col.App.4’rh 644, 669.) “[I]T hos never been The low in California Thof

The class representative mus? hove idem‘icctl in’reres’fs wi’rh The class members . . .The focus

of The Typicoli‘ty requirement entails inquiry cs To whether The plaintiff‘s individual

circumstances are markedly different or whe’rher The legal Theory Upon which ’rhe claims

ore based differ from That Upon which The claims of The o’rher class members will be
based.” (Classen v. Weller (1983) 145 C0|.App.3d 27, 46.)

Usually, in wage 0nd hour class ocfions or PAGA class claims, the distinctive

feature ThOT permi’rs class certification is Tha’r The employees hove The some job Ti’rle or

perform similar jobs, 0nd The employer Treo’rs oll in ’rhcn‘ discrete group in The some
allegedly unlawful fashion. In Brinker Restaurant v. Superior Court (2012) 53 Col.41h 1004,

101 7, ”no evidence of common policies or means of proof wos supplied, 0nd The Trial

court Therefore erred'In certifying o subclass."

Plaintiff submified o decloro’rion ofiesfing To The violcn‘ions Tho? he experienced,

0nd The Cindeo declaration shows Tho’r The some practices applied across The multiple

locations 0nd To ’rhe varying non-exempT positions applicable To The class claims. The
evidence is sufficient ’ro show ThoT common practices or policies relating To The various

cloims mode in This ocfion. Counsel overs Tho’r plaintiff 0nd ’rhe class members were
subjected To The some policies regarding wage sfo’remem‘s (Szilogyi Dec]. 1] 24), failure To

pay for donning and doffing equipment (1] 26) meal period policies (1] 27).

The adequacy of representation componen’r of The community of interest

requirement for class certification comes info ploy when ’rhe party opposing certifico’rion

brings for’rh evidence indicating widespread antagonism to The class suit.
” ‘The

adequacy inquiry serves ’ro uncover conflic’rs of inferes’r between named pon‘ies 0nd
’rhe class They seek To represenT.‘ [Citation] ‘... To assure “adequate” representation, The

class representative's personal claim must no’r be inconsistent wi’rh The claims of other

members of ’rhe class. [CitationJ' [Ci’rofion.]" (J.P. Morgan & Co., Inc. v. Superior Courf

(2003) 113 Cal.AppATh 195, 212.)

"[T]he adequacy inquiry should focus on The obili’ries of The class representative's

counsel 0nd The exis’rence of conflicts be’rween The represen’rofive 0nd o’rher class

members.” (Caro v. Procfer& Gamble Co. (I 993) 18 Col. App. 4Th 644, 669.) Counsel hos
subsfon’riol class oc’rion experience. (See Szilogyi Dec|., 111] 35—42.)

A relevant consideration is The incentive oword. (See Radcliffe v Experian

Information Solufions, Inc. (201 3) 71 5 F.3d 1 157, 1 165; In re Dry Max Pampers Lifigofion (61h

Cir. 2013) 724 F.3d 713, 722.) The seh‘lemem‘ ogreemenf in ’rhe ins’ron’r case provides Tho’r

named plaintiff ge’rs up To $1 0,000 Gs closs represen’rofive. The cour’r previously found That

The incentive award may be approved preliminarily, bu’r with the final approval motion
plaintiff shall submi’r o more detailed declaration detailing ploinfiff’s actual work done in

prosecuting This case, The number of hours expended, if his deposition wos Token, 0nd



The omoum‘ of his recovery under The class se’r’rlemen’r cs a class member without The

incentive oword.

Sefflemenf Approval

”[l]n ’rhe finol onolysis i1 is The Court Tho’r bears The responsibility ’ro ensure ’rho’r The

recovery represents o reasonable compromise, given ’rhe magnitude 0nd opporen’r

meri’r of The claims being released, discounted by The risks 0nd expenses of o’n‘emp’ring

’ro establish 0nd collect on Those claims by pursuing Iifigcn‘ion. The cour’r hos a fiduciary

responsibilify Gs guardians of The rights of The obsen’ree class members when deciding
whe’rher ’ro approve o sefilemen’r agreement." (Kullor v. Foot Locker Retail, Inc. (2008)

168 Col.App.4Th 1 16, 129.) “[T]o protect The im‘eresTs of obsen’r class members, The cour’r

mus’r independently 0nd objectively analyze The evidence and circums’ronces before if

in order ’ro defermine whe’rher The seh‘lemen’r is in ’rhe bes’r inferesfs of ’rhose whose claims

will be extinguished [Therefore] The factual record mus? be before ’rhe cour’r mus’r be
sufficien’rly developed." (Id. 0T p. 130.)

Clark v. America Residential Services (2009) 175 Col.App.4’rh 785 voccn‘ed

approval of o class sefilemen’r coupled wi’rh class certification, 0n oword of $25,000 each
’ro Two named ploin’riffs, and more. The problem wos Tho’r ’rhe plaintiffs presen’red ”no

evidence regarding ’rhe likelihood of success on ony of The 10 causes of action, or The

number of unpaid overtime hours estimated ’ro hove been worked by The class, or The

average hourly ro’re of pay, or The number of meal periods 0nd res’r periods missed, or

The value of minimum wage violations, 0nd so on.” (Id. o’r p. 793.)

The prior mo’rion for preliminary approval wos denied in large pon‘ because
counsel's valuation locked foundation 0nd supporting evidence. The ins’ron’r submission

sufficiently cures Those deficiencies.

The motion is granted.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Dated: January 4 ,2023
Judge of ’rhe SuperiSr Coun‘
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